Board of Regents Dinner and Meeting  
University Union, Towson University  
April 28-29, 2022  

Directions  

From I-95 (northbound and southbound): Take the Baltimore Beltway I-695 west (toward Towson). Take exit 25 (Charles Street) south. Proceed 1.7 miles and turn left on Towsontown Boulevard. Proceed to the third traffic light and turn right on University Avenue. Follow the curve to your left and turn left at the first level entrance to the Towsontown Parking Garage.

A parking attendant will ask you to display your digital permit and direct you to reserved parking.

Once you have parked, you will have a short walk (see the map below) across University Avenue, past Tiger Plaza, and to the new North Entrance to the University Union.

Note: If you are using GPS, the street address for the Towsontown Parking Garage is 250 University Ave., Towson, MD 21204.